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IT

.

wan really the republicans of apix

who first gave up the ghost.

WHAT a rajjo there will bo for Grovi-

Clovoland'a autographs to ollicial con
miaalona.-

SOMR

.

of the cutUomon of the plains ai
crying ont , "Millions for the fence bt

not ono cent for tribute."

IIiiNiiy WARD BKKOHEK acorns to liar
Loon ono of the moat important ward

that 0rover Cleveland oirilod.I'-

OI.ITIOAT.

.

. cabinet makers are like nh-

gono'ral furniture doalor. They rocoiv

the timber in the "rough" and finis

them up to emit the dcairoa of the horn

trade.

JAY GOULD haa withdrawn from th
directorship of ecvon railroads within th
lout ninety days , It is supposed tlia

this includes the underground railroad ii-

politics. .

TUB Louisville Courier-Journal anj
that no doctor has over boon olooto-

prcaidntit of the United States. It i

consoling to contemplate that this rul-

doei not hold good in cabinet appoint
jnonts.-

IN

.

obituary language a great man ;

will go over to the "groat majority" be-

fore Clovoland'a term Is ondod. Like
ivinu a creat many will go over to thi-

pmall plurality during thn aamo period
politically speaking.-

ONH

.

of the most sorrowful features o
the Jast campaign is the broken columi-

of republican patriots who were willinj-
to succeed postmaster McBride at Lin-

coin. . The wheel within a wheel is do-

ciilcdly out of "Gero. "

CUMMINGH , the actrofls , duali-
in real estate , and has built a hot °l and-
rew of cottages. [ Chicago Mail.

She enacted the aamo role in Cnancia
tragedy in this city nome years ago , an
the scenery ia still sot , but another lini-

of actors and actresses give it lifo.-

CAUKTUL

.

estimates place the amount o
capital invested in cattle in the west al

$3,000,000,000 , of which $1,000,000OOC-
In represented at the St. Louis cattle con
volition. This is tbo kind of a cipher
dispatch that needs no translation.-

IT

.

was very fortunate that the lawyori
did not got into a wrangle over the Now
York count. If William M. Evarts had
over struck the Atlantic coaat with one
of his trans-continental sentences the
country might have looked for the end

of the count in its Christmas stocking.-

Gov.

.

. Ouosiiv , of Montana , having
boon appointed assistant postmaster gen
cral , his gubernatorial shoos are in bif-

demand. . There are already ovnr twoutj
applicants for the vacant position , ant
they are making the closing days o
President Arthur's term moat uncora-
fortablo for htm.

ONE of the singularities of the late
campaign in Now York was a polltlca-
apeoch made to an assemblage of deal
mutes. It was undonbtodly a signal auo-

ceHs. . If the Rev. Doctor Burchard had
only given digital Instead of labial ex-

pression to his alterations , what an
amount of political brlmatono would have
remained uuuacd.

CLEVELAND is sound on the temperance
question , oven if ho ia not a prohibitionl-
at.

-

. Ho lately pardoned a man who wan

undergoing a llfo sentence for having ,

'while drunk , killed another , the condi-

tion of the pardon being that the mur-
derer should never touch a dron of liquor
again underpenalty; of re-turning to pris-

on. .

A. WASHINGTON correspondent of the
Cleveland Leader haa constructed the
moat solid cabinet for Cleveland that hoe
yet appeared in print. In it four of the
placet) could bo filled by men who have
hcadod the party ticket In paatcampaigni
and other minor portfolios given to the
vice presidential candidates who woulo-

bo , like the democratic party , a living
monument of dead issues. Here it ia :

Secretary of War George B. Model
Ian Dafeated In 18G-I on the ground thai
the war was a failure.-

Sr.orocary
.

of State Horatio Soymoui
Defeated in 18G8 on the ground of the

failure of reconstruction and antinegrou-
ulTrsgo. .

Secretary of the Treasury S. J Til
den Defeated in 187(1( on the issue of so
called reform and the failure of rcuuinp
tlon ,

Secretary of the Navy General Han
oock 1880 , di'fcatr d on the failure of tin
protective tariff and on strict ccuatruo-
tlon ground *.

Secretary of the Interior D. Grab
Brown 1872 , defeated on the grounds ol
liberal republicanism ,

Attorney General George II. Poiidlo-
on 1801 , "tho war is n failure. "

I'outm.isler General-Willium n. En-
pUeli 1830 , tar IT for roveimu only , etc , ,

etc.

ADMISSION OF NKW STATUS.

Ono of the great problems to bo co-

sidcrod nt the very outset by the no

congrots is the admission of now state
There are now fcur territories that a
anxious to bo admitted M slates of tl-

union. . Southern Dakota , independent i

the northern portion of the territory , hi

enough people to cntillo her to two rcpr-

sontalivos in congress , should aho bocorr-

a state , Now Mexico has the rcqnirc
population , and so has Utah. Montai
now claims a population of 84,000 , an

will at an early day apply for admisaic-

to the nnion , Dakota of courao would I-

a republican state beyond any doub
Utah would bo democratic , win !

Now Mexico and Montana wou-

lgiro both parties a fighting chance , wit

a little advantage In favor of the domi

orals who will have th

control of afodoral patronage whic

would doubtless have grot
influence among the politicians of a no-

state. . The democrats will naturally o]

pose the admission of Dakota , but ( if D ;

kola It kept out no other territory can b

consistently admitted. She has from fift-

to 100 per cent more people than oithc-

of the torritorioa except perhaps Utal
There 'will bo a decided opposition t
the admission of Utah , on the ropubll
can aldo of the house , on the ground the

to admit Utah under the present con

dltlon of affairs , oven with a con

stltutlon prohibiting polygyamy , wouli-

bo givng a strong guarant ;

for the perpetuation of that rollc of bar
barism. After Utah unco becomes
itito she can altar her constitution , am
and it would bo a very difficult matte
indeed to expel her from the union ovoi-

if aho should violate the provisions of tin
enabling act. Ai to Dakota the quostioi-
of admission may come up during tin
present congress as a bill has boon intro-
duced to make her a state. It will b-

raraomborod that the bill was recommend-
ed by the senate comic it leo on territories
but the stumbling block to ill passage ha
boon in the house. The hill has booi
opposed by the democrats on the grouui
that the admission of Dakota as a state
with at least throa republican oloctora
votes from the start , bofon
the rocout presidential election
would materially all'act the proaidoncy
Now that the election ia over , that ob-

jootlon no longer nxlats, and It bocumef-

a quoation whether It Is worth while foi
the democrats to any longer oppose the
admission of that territory , unless they
Intend to keep her out for four years
more. Ead aho bcon admitted as a state ,

and had cast her doctoral votes , whether
they wore throe or five , for the ropubll.-

aii

.

: national ticket , it would not have al-

tered
¬

the result which as isnowshowndc-
Bonded upon the vote of Now York state-
.t

.

[ is true that Dakota as a state would
itrongthon the republican party , but at-

ho, aamo time it appears to us that the
lomocrata could , by admitting the othoi
territories , at least Montana and Non
Mexico , before the next presidential elec-

tion , more than counterbalance this rep-

iblican
-

gain. It is simply an outrage , no-

natter what the political aspects of the
sountry are , to longer refuse to Dakota
.ho privilege of joining the sisterhood of-

tales. . She now has a population of-

loarly half a million people , who are do-

'eloping
-

the rosourcoa of that vast em-

lro
-

> , and who demand that they shall
MJ accorded their constitullonal rlghla.-

3ho
.

may bo unfortunate in being ropub-
icati

-

in politics juat at this time. If she
voro democratic she would have no-

rouble in becoming a slate. The demo-

irats
-

will not hesitate to promote any
lohomo that will increase their strength.
Chore has booon some talk of dividing
Coxas inlo two or throe slatoa. This
> ropoaition incola with a good deal of fa-

rot among the democrats nf Texas , and
f there wore a democratic majority In the
louato they would probably cut Texas ,

which is an empire within itself , into
.wo status at least , and this would ma-

icrially
-

add to Ihoir strength in the solid
louth by increasing the doctoral voles
md adding two senators to the
Jnitod Stales senate. It may bo possi-

lo
-

> that in order to got Dakota into the
inlou it may bo necessary for the rcuub-
leans to consent to the admission of oth-

ir

-

territories that would add equally to-

ho democratic alronglh. It would seem ,

horoforo , that the admission of Dakota-
s more a question of politics than of con-

litulional
-

right and justice.-

TUKIIK

.

has boon a great deal of talk
mong the friends of Jim Laird about
ho largo majority that ho received ,

"hoy are claiming for him a majority of-

hout 4,000 , and are boasting that his op-

tonont
-

, Captain Stlokol , did not know
hat ho was running , The fact la , how.-

ivor

.
, that Laird's majority is only about

1100. Stlokol received over 18,000-

otos , which is a prolly good vote for a
nan who didn't know ho was running.
Its vote was 8,000 more than that re-

vived by the anti-monopolist candidate ,

) r. Moore , two years ago , and about
1,000 more than the vote received
y the combined opposition two
roars ago. Mr. Laird owes his
iloctlon lo corporation influence and
> ribory lo bull-dozers and jobbers , and-

o fraud. Coplaln Phtlllpj , of Iho B. &
Mt railroad at Lincoln , spout day and
light during the entire campaign in in-

ilrucling
-

Iho railroad employes how to
rote , and how to Inllumico others how to
role with them. The railroad henchmen
ind wire-pullers scoured the district from
mo end to the other in putting up all
lorts of jobs and frauda for Jim Laird ,
uid If half the promiroi Hut they made
we fulfilled it will bankrupt them as well
is the railroad congressman.-

A

.

UNIFORM aystom of aldowulks should
jo adopted in this city , and no more
dank walks should be nllowud lo bo put
Ifi'.vn upon such tlrcola aa Farnam and
D tigUs and the cross slrcots bolween

them. There wai an ordinance passed

Iho council prohibiting Iho furlhcr tiso
wood on Farnam street , but cxcoptio
having bcon made in favor of certain pi
lion , it haa virtuilly boon abrogalcd ,

ought , honovor , bn again put in fore

Nothing but natural atonn should hoi

after bo laid on the streets above mo

tinned , It not only mikes the be :

smoothest and must durable walk , but
in reality much the cheapest material
Iho end.-

WP.

.

would like lo ask the poatnflico a-

Ihorillos at Washington why O'Man
Holt countyNebraska , has boon ronatni-
Dorsev ? Why should a presumably r-

spoclablo neighborhood bo called aflor-
starroute thief and a political corru-
tionlsl ? Chicago Nctv.i.

This is Iho latest democratic oulrago-

a

<

free , fearless and nourishing coinmun-
ty. . The News has got hold of the wroi-

Dorsoy. . The town aforesaid was nam
after lion. George W. E. Doraoy, co-

igrossmanoloct from thn third Nobranl-

districl. . It can bo aoon by the nlphabo-

ical prologue to our Dorsoy's' name Ih-

ho 1ms used every effort to diatinguie-

himaolf from Iho star-route ranger er-

in all other qualities that go to make c

good citizenship. There ia no more 'sin-

tlarity bolwcon them than between
pua and pagoda ,

Ono of the causna a algned by M
Blaine for the republican defeat in No
York ia lhat it tran a rainy election da ]

There ia good deal of truth In this , fc-

ho; republican vote in Now York is largt-

y in the country , and the farmers wi

not ride any great distance through ral-

Uid mud for the purpose of voting. Bi-

wo believe that the rain did not cost Mi-

Ulaino as many votes as Dr. Burcl-

ird's' intolerant alliteration , "Rum , lie
manlam and rebellion. " Mr. Blaine nt
mils as much as this and expresses hi

opinion in a very emphatic manner coi
corning that unfortunalo remark.

THE Union Pacific proposes lo cot
linuo its hospital lax. Wo have alwaj-
nuintainp.d lhat this tax was an unjui-
nsojsmont upon the employes of th-

read , as every railroad company ought t-

ake care of the mon injured in its service
rho tax of fifty conls is altogalhor to-

nuch , oven if the system ia continued
ind it is to bo hoped that it will bo cu-

lown to trronly-iivo cents or fifteen cent
i month. If such a reduction should b-

nado the employes would bo more satis-

bd lhan they are now , the im-

loaition of a lax of oven ono cent
nonth for any such purpose , is in ou-

ipinion unjust.-

THK

.

republicans of Now York wer-

ndulging in a litllo hope of slalo palron-
go , thinking that the succession o-

jiout. . Gov. Ilill to Iho gubornatoria
hair would make Dennis McCarty-
Iill's

-
ancceaaor as lieutenant governor

ircsldont of the senate. Au oxamlnatioi-
if the law , however , shows that ovoi
his poor satisfaction ia denied th-

ranqulshod. . Verily , the democrat !

room has swept clean.-

THK

.

Denver Opinion has a very poe
pinion of the national republican com
nitloo. It refers to the members as "i-

at of ton-cent politicians running a four
ollar' campaign , " and aays that whoi-

ho facts are clearly brought to the sur
ace it will bo shown that Mr. Blalni-
ras not beaten by the democracy , but b ]

is own committee , wnich was wholly in-

ompoteut in all respects.

" No change in the figures , " corapriai-
ho Now York nowa now. Those word
o not refer to Iho terpsichorean enjoy
lents of Iho season nor lo plumbers
Hie.Vo assort it on the beat authorllj-
iat they are merely ballot box quota
one.-

THK

.

democrats and republicans in tin
lllnois legislature are lied , and tw-

roonbackora hold the balance of power
t is about time for John A. Logan anc-

ho senatorial candidates to give the raj-

aby a big doao of tally.

TAMMANY saved ouo office from the po-

tical wreck of the 4th insl Iho coroner
'ho sachems can hold their own inqucsti-
n Iheir own dead. II might bo appro-
rlalo to have coroners on national lick
Is in doublful years.-

IT

.

lias boon suggeslod lo Grovoi-

Jlovolaud that ho ought to appoin-
loorgo William Curtis poatmaator-
cneral as ho is a man of letters ,

Mil. BI.AINK having gracefully ao
opted the situation , the republican parlj-
annot help following suit.

STATE JOTTINGS.

Adams claims the uoatutt court room in tin
tate ,

Grand Iilaiul is bestirring Itiolf to eocun
10 atato fair ,

The new school building at Amaworth l-

iPl'roachliig completion ,

Dodge county claims 17,000 population , ot-

to strength of 3, tOO votos.-

A
.

Urge uumbur of reimblican roosters in tin
ate ! Loen lousoil to advertisers.
The iliBtrict court docket ot Lincoln count ]
the largest over printed in the county.
Walter 1'lunoy , of Webiter county , hai-

otn adjudfjed iusauo nd sent to tlio tuyluni
Henry Millc the man stabbed In a row al-

'ooper on election day , Is ntlll ulhobut verj-
w..
lloitlngt polled 1,113, votoa and claluu , in

10 utreiirfth of thin , to bo the third largoa-
lty in the utato.-

Kromont
.

harbors have raised the price ol-

WVC.1 live uent , to rt'pubhams , clviniing thai
10 unusual leiiRtli of their faces jiistititu tht-

icroiso. .

Marriages and huikiug bees are multiply
ig In tliu btutj , lliibUy liravesaru fullnif-
n every hlilc , nntltten with tha chaims oi tin
irn ijueeim , backnd with coul weather.-

Thu
.

coininUsionurs ot Itlchardeon count ]
wo upiirnprlattiil S.'OO lowaul maUlrif ; a dm-

layuf ugriculturul untl iiuinuf.ictiue.l piu
nets of that county ut thu Kuw Orleans
! r.
Two l''all City boys wcni Meutoncrd to tin
form ecl'ii" ! for herm ttunling. YIlllu on-

if w < y to Knurney one of tlieiu bllpiied
*

inn tlu ollU'or , Htuic'.c a ltl! : J B ll fur Knn
1.1 mid escaped ,

Two imminent oitlteui of 0 liiinbiu luve a

b t of four Mckn of flour on tinrrult nf t
prfll Icntml ulpcll n , the locr 1 trannpi-
Ihf Mm on a whw'u' rrnw t ) the r sl'li'n-
of the ni nncr , led by .1 baud of inn Ic-

.Kotno

.

fixty or seventy far.ncn And bu lnf
men from Illinon p f od thnniph Lincoln It
Wednesday on n land eeelnfi tup over the

i M. road , They RO out M far ni McCook-
n liitly and will then ecattrr nnd return
their own iilenjurn. Thiy are principally frn-

Springfield. .

Two umart alecki in I'laltsmonth walki
Into Mat Shlegel'n cipar ftoro nnd noctirod
box of cigars on tick until a bet Iwtwcnn the
was noUlt-d. The bet limits on the dlrcctli-
in which the high school tower would fi

should It take a tumbln. The boys n o c-

Joying a smoke while Mat in waiting for tl
crash ,

1. A. Thompson , nmiacor of A. Tytro'l-
fiedstoro , of Lincoln , drove oil In n bug ? ;

Tliumday last , nnd has not been hoard
fiinco Saturday the biirgy nnd horse we
found near Avoci with a note aHking Inform
tlon ns to their whcroibotiU ho Bontti'i'yrrol
Thompson had been sick and It was foarocl t
had wandered off In n delirium , but su-plcioi
deepen that ho has dls.-xppaared on account i

financial dillicultiea connected with his mai-
agomont of nn csUta of which ho wai admli-
istrator. .

pid growth ot Hall couuty nnd 1-

1urrounding country Uasourchof gratlficatlo-
to thu Orand lalnnd Independent , and to a
who watch tha remarkable progress of the ei-

tliofltato. . "Our growth and dcrcloptnent ,

s.iya the Indopenclont , "havo bcon steady an
marked for yoan. Increasing In ratio froi
year to ycaruntil it has reached u point whor-
It cxccodg twenty l cr cent In botli wealth on
population oich ypar. To ono who has watcho-
thn development from the very small beglr-
nlng , it is indeed ploatlng and gratifying I
the extreme , botoknning a grand fntnro for th
town und county. That Grand Island Is dei
tined to become the croot commercial centr-
of Nebraska , and ca the prosperity .of the tow
brings with it corrosiwndlng prosperity to th
county , it Is safe to say that only n few year
will elapse before Hall county will ho rountoi-
atnon ? the wealthiest countloi of the Interlo-
of the state, 0,1 she is now conceded to stan
at the very head as an agricultural county. "

NchraBkn TliankHKlvliif ; I'roclatnat-
lon. .

The year now drawing to a close ha
been freighted with bloesiuRa in nbun-

dant measure to the people of Nebraska
The conditions that inovo the humai

heart to thankfulness surround us upai
every hand.

The glad songs of peace and plenty gi-

up from the haPPy homes of a prosper
oua and contented people.

Thursday , the 27 h day of ITovombor-
haa boon dcolgnatcd by the President o
the United States as a day of Nationn
Thanksgiving , and in harmony therewith
1 , Jumcn W. Davvea , governor of thi
State of Nebraska , do hereby rccommcm-
to thn pocplo of this atato that the daj-
so appointed bo observed ai a day o
thanksgiving nnd prayer to Almightj
God in humble acknonledgomont of Hi
continued mercies-

."Enter
.

into hia gntea with thankegiv-
ing , and into his courts with praise ; bi
thankful unto him nnd bless his namo. '

Lot the voice of praieo-oflerlns bi
hoard from all at the hearthstone alta
of Doino , nnrl In the Sanctuary.-

If
.

such there bo in your midst , thoi
from your abundance relieve the want ;

and gladden the hearts of the needy , ani
the suffering-

."So
.

shall thy barna bo filled will
plenty , and thy presses shall burst ou
with now wine. "

In Witness Whereof , I have horounte
sot my hand and caused to bo sfiixod thi
the Great Seal of the State of Nebraska

Done at Lincoln this Fifteenth day ol
November , in the year of our Lord On
Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty
four ; of this State the Eighteenth , ani-
of the Independence of the Unitec
States the Ono Hundred and Ninth.f-

Sirnl.
.

. ] JAMKS W. DAWKS-

.By
.

the Governor ,
EDWAltl ) P. ROOOEN ,

Secretary of State.-

Tlio

.

Danger nf Debt ,

Kansas City Journal ,

The west has , in its march of progress
as marvelous as it has been , had to con-
tend agaliibt dobt. All classes of indus-
try have been clogged by Iho diapoaitior-
to borrow more than has been prudent
!tnd ospocinlly has this boon true of the
farmers. They have boon too much in-

slincd to buy more than they ahould on
time , and diacount tholr growing crops.
The effect has been , and it is felt jus )

now when farm products are low ,

that though the money received foi
them will purchase as much , and per-
haps more , of every kind of supplies
needed in the house or on the
farm , aa the aamo amount of crops a few
poara ago nold at higher rates , yet the
farmer with debts to pay is not relieved
of his hardships , for hlj debts have not
iiminishod , but have increased with ac.
cumulated interest.-

To
.

avoid the effect of hard times , a

farmer must keep out of dobt. The great
misfortune of the avorogo farmer todny-
omos: from long standing debts , with ac-

cumulated interest , and the present Ion
[iricos for farm products that renders
liquidation a slow process at beat , if it do
Kit prove ruinoua in Iho end-

.It
.

may bo contended that wo are mod-
iliug

-

in what docs not concern us in-

ipeaking nf the danger of debt to the
farmer , and especially by ihoso in dobt.-
It

.

may bo regarded as unkind to invite
ittontion to the prevalence of debt among
farmora , but we do refer to it to enjoin
;aution. Wo would say to all farmora to-

uo cautious about contracting debts , and
irhcn once relieved of debt to bo ex-

tremely
-

cautious ubout entering intc
bondage again.-

Wo
.

know there are many iuducomonte
for the farmer to got into debt. Mor-

hanta
-

: invite him to extend his credit ,

fur they know while ho may bo alow in
paying , ho ia generally very sure. Loan
igonta aud others are willing to advance
lim money , for they know , as Gov-
.Trover

.
Cleveland said to the farmora at-

lOlinlrn , N. V. , that the soil does not
ihift from place to place , and the farm-
s sure to remain whore it can be realized
m if the money loaned is not forthcom *

ng at the proper timo. All those temptat-

ions aud Invitations to accept credit
ihould bo avoided as much as possible by.-

ho farmers.-
Wo

.
know that the ( farmers will find it-

mrd to resit , and that the manner of-

'arming in this country makes it almost
loccssary to borrow while the crops are
; rowlng , to furnish the needs of the
arm and fireside. But this excuse foi-

oing; in debt, In a great measure , can-
o) overcome ; overcome by farming dif-

orontly
-

, and by raising a diversity ol-

iroducts. .

The Ihrlfty and Industrious farmer
ihould always have someihtnc to soil
vhon ho is in need of money. Our farm-

rs
-

) take to ono crop , earn or wheat ,
oo much , Tno nalo ot-

hceo: staple crops should bo supple-
ueiitod

-

by sales of the products of the
loultry yard , the dairy , from the stable
n the wity of horses , tro.u the orchard ,

ho hog- pen , and from other sources of-

mpply that can bo multiplied by industry
tint common butincas sense ou a farm ,

Such u courto would relieve many t-

'ivniur ( f debt , or at any rate keep iu'.my-
t oiu (nit of debt who now thinks of bar-
owing is the only way tn keep eoul and
ody together while waiting Ion an ad'-

u tlio price of ouo or tnj pr-

ho has f"r sale ,

A siiij incnt.-
N'ow

.

nrran TJinpf Dcinccr.it.-

On
.

MjidnyUst the "Big J" ro ;

shipped and received f om it * wharf ,

the foot of Calliope strcof , eifihtten ca
loads of oranges and lemoni , and twonl ;

'nine car-loads of bannnar. The rflicia
say that this is the largest shipment

(

ruit hat the roao * cer received , ar
that oycry year tht-.ttccipts jf the roe
)n fruit sblpmcntB show a decided it-

rcnic. . The incrcnco this year linn bcc
. .tUMUnlly large , and there li every rcasc-

to believe that before the sobeon is tndc
that facia and figures will provo that No-

Or cans is rrpid y becoming the lorgei
fruit market in the world.

Pope Leo is the busiest man in Europi-

K TODA1r-

irandt ntlrortlt-ctlna nMolu'el ) p

THE TEBTJ-
T' pd n r n tor itown on n. hot stove until he tpd.tn-
niiivo tliocoriTniicI mcl1. A chcml-t will not l r-

irua to delect Uiolirvscnco of ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.-
T3

.
lUiLTHUJAtSS IU9 NEVER I'KKX' QLE3T1UNED-

In A million hem t for n qimrtcr of a century Ic ha
loud tlio constitnora' rellnbto tent ,

THE TESTOFTHE OVE-

N.I'llICE

._ _
BAKING POWDER CO. ,

uiKEiui or-

Dr , Price's' Special Flavorins Extracts ,
1 ho ilrongrttmoil d flit lout ami natural fl&ior known , au-

J3r , Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems
for Light , Honltliy Ilrfad , Tl.o licit Dry Hop

Yeast In tlia WorM.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.-
CIIICAOO

.
- ' OT. LOUIS-

for lufkDlM ha.-

H.KDT

.
llv . ' wr-

lteiBTAIi LINE
i Fioya. : niul TT.B Kind Htcnnioii

SAILING EVJSftY SATURDAY ,

HEW YORK AKD AHTWERPf-
helihi t , Qcrmw y , Italy , Holland and Frcnci-

Etcorno( Outwiic3.0 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , Jig
txiuielnn , 0.1] , Including heddlc ? , nto , 2(1 Cabin , CcO ;

Uund Tilp , fiO.W laitelon , 3109 ; Siloon from ( E-
Cto C0 ; Excurtlcn UOtoOlOa.-

jXTlVter

.

Wiipht Eons , Uoa Apcnta. IB Broad
y N-

Y.elt.

. l! rrtau! ! ft Co. , Orutthi. f. K. Flo
. Ooi h ; D. E. Kl-

trSPEOJ.AL NOTICES
TO fficncv-

.M

.

ONCY TO LOAN on rcjlestato by Ballon Bros
317 South 13th street. 3:15-17:

TO JOAH In sums ol (3TOMI4 upwards.MOHrT and Co. , Utal Ettatu and Lour
Agents , 1506 Karro.ni St. 303 tf-

ONKY' loaned on chattels. Ilallroad Ticket !M'bought and eold. A. Foreman , 213 S. 18th
7 < 8-tf

Financial Exchange , largo or small loans
OMAHA on approved Hocuntv t Hlco hours D to
veek days. 10 to 1 Snndiij s. 1603 Ftruim Street.
Ill to Dec. 2

nnl.r-

LJ7 ANTED A Ko"1'' baku- , must be Heady and
Vi itrlrtly sober. Wages * 10 jicr month. Addivsa
0 Sam I'rbJck , Mirlh I latte , Neb. .r 91-19p

VfANTED Lad i s and gentlemen to talio nice ,

IT light , ploasMit work at theirown homes ( din-

ance
-

nnul'Jortloii , W .rk sent by mail , lt > f.'i a-

ly can ID quietly mule , 113 canvassing. Please m-

lrcij
-

at once , Globe M'fg Co. , Itostui , Muss. , box
i4. fi93-JCC 17

f7ANTKlApprentke. . Apply Mr * . A. U. lloe ,

1 ? Drci m ker , Williams bkck , ISth and Dodge.-
tlHl

.

lip

niTANTED Carpfnter lo reut n'.use and barn ,
VV andruy icntinwoik. 00322p-

H mu well known young man astvzcnt
for tin See Clement Chase. W519-

l"ANi'ED A compitnnt girl let general home-
work

-

? H. K corner 2J.haiid Davenport Ml 19

ANTED ( Sard gir or genera nonse work 420W north 18th St. 099 USp

"t7ANTKD Hist class solicitor lor Mitral ol the
V> finest and latest serial | ii'liciliuMS. Ad Ire's ,

. O. Vi 3 otllo * . W5-1S_
'ANTED Ueasenger toy The EniUtructCo

67 1-

7AgcolT - woman cojklnimeJlatelt,17'0
> Capitol av . r M17p-

D A bry who speaks Herman fnrgencral
Kitchen wotlc , at215ti. Uth btrcet. 6714Si|

Ai'ditt to roll adjustable r < pair.
> Foundry 10JS , llth St 3ii.17p

Miinlu s fir the silo of trunks ,
V > ontalan. M. F. JI it'nl.rithSt.Mir.hant. .

> 3 or 4 good varpt'nU'H and cabinet
makvis. Inquirt ; s200 touth 10th M. 1rii.k

). MooiU 317 17-

pV7ANrKII A good gill. Unit be ft laui.t. cooV ,

TT watlur and ha i.r u , lt th aLd Lcaicnwortli.
328 tf-

IX 7ANTF.U A good butcher at 1321 Ilonard-

.l

.

ANTKl ) ToKil, , ittbc Eastern Hotel. 10th
VV and 1ndllc. . 31917p-

7ANTEI ) Agents to scll In Nubr.v Va a new work
r > by a popular author. Call on oraddrrat JUIIM-

ml HatelrlKg , 210 r.oith 17th Ut. , Oinalu Nth
407-Jan 30i-

A7ANTKD

]

Agents to can' am thocUvforcbronra-
to sell ouw eolily paj ra.iits. U. F. M tla,316-

outh 15th. 247 tf-

VANTEI > To buy a o ty lot to be psJd In weekly
IT or monthly Installments. Address "II. II " Kel-

ice. . 2l84-

tWJTAN TED Tailors. Flrst-clasi titling p'ncos' for
UllormitKnmhBt. 8311m

I7ANTED Agjuts for tboMutua Hill InturiHio-
Co. . Addrkhi the Company at Stuart Neb

632lm-

U7A > 1 r.D Uvllonor Rontlemca In city or country
to take nice , lUht nnd | leasint work xt their

n ho.i us , fto 15 a day easily kill qn'etly made ;

urk sent by u all ; no sin ? ; I o t.uay fur reply
lease addreui lUilable U&u'f'i ; CO , t'hu dvtpnla , 1'a ,

002-1 ai

lANTF.DLM)1F.S Oil (UOTLEUKN-In city
ut c< iunti > > to Uku n> - i light an 1 pleasant

ork uttlulr owubouios ; jl toJ |H.r Jay eitlly and
ilctly nude ; noik tent by toall ; uo onva im; ; no
amp fur rop'.r I'loaso a.idruu Reliable MnU'k' Co. ,

, Pa. W3-lm_ BITUtTIOHa TTAHTlIg. _
V'ASTKl8ltuattnbyiiTnimKriaii of po'd-

ii 'laUK nfcrnici'Aitlxii , uwholesa'o hi-ivc piu-
red.

-

. Audre H "E. F. Jl. " Ufeoltlce , D--itV

ritu-jtlmi , liy enurictlo ) OJ K man n-

ii 19 , no ) cur cxpir cucc o < drug dtik , itinliuip-

n&ltluu. . 1 t > t tf releiiuem. " .'. 11. " Bin r Mn
(.S3 tsp

V'ASTKl ) II) a young man iluutba at bock
' keiM'rw nmknU of wurK m a moruntlle-
uilne , upcikd Ucruun and trn ll'h. At'dtin O ,

. " lite uUifC. 6JlrpI-

OUPK aiimouuim w&uu situuion M-
la

"ll'AM'fll To exchange "ni> ol Hie heel re-
lirccrit ln dunlin for n tnnll Hurt < f dell

bio Mud near thr city. All who icp'y' Kit fulli-
icrip'lon' of hnd and owr.or' t.ama. ddtti" , A.
I , UcoofVe. foil

TANTEIlJoArdirsat Ul : Vapl. Jt> t-

"l7ANTKU To cxrhtngA hotf r 1evoot.il | art
Ihc fnrnHnrc f r Oin.lu rtt) ' | itoiicrty
llcto1 , Uroollltc. D'6-2' ')(

p'Ol teimnt Inr ix iicwiKin'oini l
1 1 and I'nul ; F roams Milling iloor.1 lario 1ml tool

find floscts , jiaiitij (jooil cclin Innl nm > oft .Vi

Will Iw ready lor occunmy| Na . 0tn. Itqulrn 1.-

1Cullfornli St.
_

330tl-

I"P Opiitlemcnout o( nr rtocntly m i rtiumto-
JbusliUM but having fli c addufs , nnrt itcnncd
Hi IntinroRmnnK ni tcUtle' , will luMrrai ma R-

lInir iua'lll-iitl' us nnd flrrumstane.'f , I lll ropoi-
wllli parllcnlari cf nrnorivh'oeiiil' tirontnhc bui ne
and npiioliit In ten low "II. A. " llco clllco. l"6-

Pfoind hind H'fo In i oido-dcr 1

? 5 or 0. AprlrtoJullm I'crpcrberK { 07 N 1-
8St.,0miha. . 275-1

few more taMe LonrdcraktOCS-
.i ) 10th a root. Two sleeping rooms tor rent

troiitlcmtn. 100t-

lWANTKD llanmcbs. An ACtho mtrchint
ih 1 nelnv > education nnJ bablts c't-

umrtathiR achnuiio Jnotiiry 1 1. 1335 , Hu'fltopi-
rliaau an Inlcroit In a neil ciUtilUhtd ininnntllci-
nanufaituilnjr buslnon , w uld buy out email l i
ncos.lmi $10 000 ctuh.can furnish rcfcroLcco of a LI

orldcr and would txpcctnaini. To sccu'o rcplv ,
dress RlvInK full name and |mrtlcubtn , "Merchan-
CJtro lco oillco. 850.3t| lowkp-

TXTANTED (12,000 on flrrt-claiw city Beourlty.foi-
T t yitri , at B per cont. Adilreea Uox 620 1'os-

QfHro
_

708tf-

u n t T--Ronni * nwo tots.-

TjVH

.

11KNT Xlco furnMioil rootm ono half lilo-
JU fromUijd'ti opera liouio. M. F. Jlartln 31
South 16th si rod. 007-

1FOKHKNT 0 room liouic , N. K. rornerlTtli at
. Kmiulro of J. B. 11111. 0.11

FOH HKVT I'lirnlshod or unturnlaliod rixims. 6
18th street. 002K-

pFOU HK fT Small coltaifo , three rooms south 2;

. Inquire 1709 Jackson stroot. 2012-

.FOU HUNT Two unfurnished rooms lOlOChlcag
2352.'-

pF

_
OK KENT Cotta sa Uvcrcomj , cistern tnd ell
nntor. Shlnn's addition. Sei .&Bj3atd.ras

i p

? Hl HUNT furnished room 012 South l"th St
11 Can hoce n oflef ono o'clock Sundays tnd wee
laji , between 1 au d i p. in. , and after 7 p. in.

I7l17p-

FOH

_
RENT rurnlshccl cottauo 7 rooms. Api

2113 Hurt street or tjU. J. f
Dpcrallou u lla'.tor. Hint 810. DOS-S-Jp

FOIllirNT FurnNhpil roiin. Inquire drutr stoi
; and louilM. Chae. Kuhlinsn.

iW-tf_
_

ell jiENT A turiilsluil hou c MI r.ilifoinla St-
roorca.I . App j at oaco to 2203 Ca ifornla St.

500-1 S

KENT 1'Ioasaut furnished roomeor N. I7tl-
S38FOH -"J

FOR lliST-Two: unfurnished rooms for ll r
keeping at 2519 Chicago St. nTO-17 |

[pOIl RENT rurnisheJ room nd board S5 00 p
week , Vciy best location , IS 4 Davonpnrr.f-

i90
.
dec 1

FOil KENT Furnished f met room with stove , f
W. cornsr 13th and Dodge.
' A homo of 6room * , ono hLck sout((7U'UENT ' . depot on I'aciflc St. , bolwccn flth an-

Oth St. SI. Leo , grocer , 22d and Luavinworth.B-
CO13

.

RENT Ap'cofiantsultodfrfom" , furnishe
orut-furnisbedwith board , COS Tierce St. 682-18

FOR HEN1" Suie; of front rooms , three gent'eme
, 1501)) Davenport. u'4-17

FOR RENT Shop. Inquire at 1010 D.ipcnpoit St
607-18

. HENT-Nicely fiirrishcd rooms with board
good location , nndein conveniences. 1720 Coy

ol 3 3-lh

ITOH RENT Store room No 010 nortii 18th St-
L1 ihohlng , gas llsturcs &a , complete rent low ti
good tenant. Fine ( psnine for clcthing and lia-

tore. . Inquire next door. F : T. Andicw , boit am
boo store. 672-tf

bMHRh.NTA cottage on 23d St. , ; tetnien Chi
, 7 rooms , water , gas , and few crag

onncctlon , will ho Untuned'or occupation Nov.SOlh
- ' tollri J. W. Havago , 10 nerth22d St. f)05-l8

FOH 11KNT Nicely furnished rooms to single gen
In pr > itu family , dcsiraUe location. Ad-

res3"D I) . "lieu olhce. 83-13 i

[7011 IlKNT Ono or t o largo front roorrs fur
L1 iil"hed. Brick housu corner UttUlon St. and In-
iannatenue. . 845U-

pF OH KENT 9 room house Sherman Inquiri
] 145dherman avo. SSS-lSj

[71011 KENT Elegant II room hou e , hot and cohl-
t1 water allmodtrn imp otementH.ono of best lora
Ions In the city , $70 per moath. Barker li Mayno-
Mh and Farnam ,

TOR RENI Homo 8 roonu cotner 21st and CM-
LL? csgo , * . Barker & Jlayne 310 tf-

TOR[ HINT Furnished rooms 1810 Dodge ttreetL-
1 200tf-

TOR[ RENT-lurnlshed rooms at 1417 Howard
3Jl-21i_

[TOR KENT fho two story meat mar.ct| corneiL-
1 Ibth and Mason. I'.Mllsen & Co. , 1513 k'arnu-

441tf 3-

TIOR[ KENT Two elegant roonu In Itcdlck's block.L-

1
.

I'auNen &Co. , 151 Foraim. 312 If_
OR 11EST Nice furn'shfd' front room PiiitabloL-

1 fort"gent'cmcncorner of ISth and Harnej ,
invenlent to biH'in i. U Snilib. 350-lSp

[
? 0'l' KENTiicaiit: ) 11 room house , hard and soft

watfrull modern Improvements , best loci tlon In-

ily S7C. AU" 8 room house rorner 21st nnd la) > on-

t
-

$ 'fi Barker & M > no , 13th and Farnam. 822 (

TOR IlKVr _ Nicely fu-niehod room for gi'iillomtn
board It desired , pmato funilly. CMI nt N. K. cor.

' ( hand Pranam. S331S-

TOR UKNT Tno imfitrnlored rooms in pritato-
famllj i bcck; north of rit. ii rs stuet car * ,

0110 Coin ( lit St. 321lOp-

TOR KENT I (p'o'dld. store on cnmlng street ,

- buitab o for Bakery , batchf r or anjthing else , al-
ono choliu corner fctoru , (;ocd grocery ttHLiI , retta-

ssuable. . Xlorbo Ilruniier. 2M-17p

701 ! RH NTOne elegant now 6 rnonud cottage ,

nndon splendid 8 roomed cottage on rod car
'i and $21 pur mo th. Jlorio & : Uiunner-

TOR REVr FnrnUiwd front room for tent 222 N
. lUthut 30SU-

TOllllEXT - Two unfurnished rojms 1017 Chlcigo.
- S18 lp__
Toll HhNT lloui-o wiih 'iro niHunil barn. AD-

ply tu P. WIlB , No. Oil Houth lithbt. 318tl-

TOR RENT Now eU room cottage one. blockfrom
red ca' line 82-

9.KhgantOrooiulUton
.

strentc.r Iine822.01
Three brick ttiU lot.* od Cuming street fiom J2J OJ-

WJ.O )

Furnlihed lnn-o on 10th St. , block from grein car

Til roc brick btorti c< i Cundii g siruet from fSi.OO to-
5W. . , or "

303-17 MornoJi Urnnnor.
_

71011 llKNT-With boird , large front room K and
both ruom o. MC9 Jentn. UUdlSji-

7OH( KKNT-A iiirnlbhcd room. Inquire at 1D02
1 Farnam St. SCOlS-

j70R I ENT t"urn' helro3mat 1330 Capitol avo.-
2tD

.
Up-

7OII 11KNT-4 I htury and lasemont , brluk afore
on Ji nes SkiBct , near 13th , 25 per raoiiih. W,

, Moro&Ctt jjgj j ;

7 pll IIUSTA ten rocin cotiace , good loj. ith
bain , on I'AclHo utreu , near llth tiu.b In-

ilr
-

* bl C F. Oouduun , S29'tf

?0ll 11UST Furnished front loom and SIM back
ruoiu irilCullfornJaSt. aiaalji-

OH H41K-A IHoTOum JiouMNo.iaj7-
itrtct. . Aj, lv to Jlri. ti. Q. stixMKoii ,

. $3l-

OR

- - |

REN I NfA dwelllu | of ten looiin. All
w.dtr-i linproieiauisi , gituited U S W. co-

rariiy und iiab tlri.tt. bsa Oalku tio'n or Jaunt.
* tC3-'J3ji

KK..M' .Mcoly lurlcln-u ro >nu lor ono c.r-

M lumen , a. E. vcuuir 'Olh aud l> np'it.
___ 156 II

. -u. u'j 3d luMltlon , nice riuth-
ami uiv i ciniir 1) '. wltlid room lniu $ is. pir-

onth Ihittvi ft I'ubb , 1515 J - iiarn St. Mi tf

('Oil UWs'T Two room* furnished for ligU l-ouie-
t.cc'ir.i < . S.v. . cor ilh nd Howard 170 tf-

'Oil RKN'l KuniiutitJ and unfurnUheJ roouu-
ltU* Injud , iui >dt a DunvtuloucuH.hvjuc couiforU-

M Fariuin , blc ck abjie new Coutt rwiuo. &-

UX ll UhN i llouui ourncr'ul ifltt inU Urac
: uttiI'-

.ENT Tliu orner st ru 10t3{

tu.j'r'v' 0U rv * nj,

HENl "ottiRo of (lie rooms , dcslrahio i ,JOU . 0 *'. DijCo.6C6 Firnamst-
117tf

rpon KHNT One m'mnl'hed room for luu . .

JL kecplnir. Bsomei'i lilook , tor , 5th and HOM.M.-

7RWI
.

I710P. hR.NT HMi-clvi ti '"> it ry brick , uiT-

JP t ot , Tfirthoufo , hjtfrii'i'o' tlfvttor , coricn-
bwuratntf. . RVirbod tr.vhto ilc T. llorscr & SHjne ,
13th and Tnr itn. D5-tf

. A tiri" store rowi Mid oUKt nii-ntalrp
1 en January "* , 1SSB , on I3ii >iotwcen WIlllnuB

and Hickory , inin.ioat ' . J. Kvp r Pict-

fJOIl UUXT PlBwant furnlshei ? ' 7oonT S. K 7i>
and Howaid sirefet * . t03tfI-

TMJll

nbNT I'Kiiiuitrv furnlJhid front raoui eait
1 tnd routh ixootmro , mujcrnoin jnlcncoc. a , w

corner 17th and % SOltf-

iV

llENl 1hliC" n newdwelllngs-
X1

. T Tttr.
Icr , corcr: 14th nnd D > usli9. HI3tf-

fTOK KENT Hou'o 7 rootni go"< l lo.allrby (J, T.
JL1 Tajl-r , corner llth w.d Doii Ui. H41

| > OOJl3 With m-irJ , Uoj rah e tr A'lutui1 Apt ly
LXaft Cha lei Hstol. 7 BM-

IrjOI ! UK ! rr Very doalrnUo furulshed roicn cin-
I'

-

trallylocatoil. Apply u AHlnsan'a miKinety-
Btorc , llJlhSt 70Jt-

trr MURRAY IIM iuoii jMiturtDt ,

Cottage of ilvo roams , J. 1'hlppi iia-
ej lElSBOuth EthBtrfot. 51? '" " " "Kl.H CALli.

a bargain , lot ! .'. In NockOFORSALCAt ct , with two tfwolllrgi , I4-

atid
M

12x22 , li.rd , all built nitliln three ,v ?ar > ,

nd IngooJ rendition , well and fence. All will he-
Id for only $1 22. . Oall on W. Inti thnlzlnger , N.-

F.
.

. corner 12th and Williams St ) , Omat-o. Tn7I7-

pFOU SALE-Ono largo truck scale , counter scilc
* ' , 1 refrlnerator , 1 net counters , and

Apply to 1217 Howard S-

t.F

. 60.1 tf-

OR 3ALEin. . will [ ocn'o rovcral gotxl home-
ill claims In Cuater Co. Address J C. ornp

ply 1121-North 18th Ht.

SALE Cheap ; 2 radlcnt linnij pallor , base
burner ttoi s larpo-

xccii
klzo. djublo hoatsr cm bo

at II. II. Ulght & Co. , 1100 Douglas St J. C-

.KBlSlp
.

Cowln.

FOIlI.lT CIicap , three lotn III W. A.'Rcdlek '
Torjiar Ictilar" , Imjulro at Mtirph ) '*

blackllnlthahcp , llth , between llnrncy aid How aid-

8ALK-- The furniture ol a fi room
cheap , rcntroiBonaUr , a > cr> dcatrablc

Address "W."Beo olllco.

SAI.K Oil TH DU183 crcs of land nearFOrt , Mitchell county , Has. Apply to J. II-

.McSlunu
.

, opu. poatolllco. S.'iH 2-

0KNTIot; 90x18:1 with now 5 room
C house nnd 4 h rso ( table , 1'icrce , ntnr Wist a o-

.finolccatton.
.

. 1'aulscn V Co. , 1513 Farnam. 313t-

IJ10H

>

SMK-A goil crown jewel stone cheap.
nt Edholm .t Erlcksou'i * . 5731S-

TraOR SALE Am rompo'lcd' to fill my interest u-

.F
.

<1 sectlBiis nf land In Lincoln County Neo. , one
mile from If. R. Station. Linda have living water ,
p'entj of IIAJ- with an ndmlrab'e stocl. ? n- reTlie
li"(5 bai '.iin in Nebraska , 3.00 per acre Sl.SO per
ntro cash , la'anco 10 jear tl-neC J " cent intero t-

Ardicssor callonmy agent , J. N. Rojnolda 120-
7Fainam tt. 330-18p

SALt OH TltAUU A good stock nf Hard"
1 ware a-d fun ituro la Eastern Nebraska

will tiado lor good Itmb In Nebraska or Kansas :

giattlculiM given on application. Address Milling
Uros.ShubcrtNcb. 311-17

FOR SALE A flno stock of good * elegant store In'
bist location In Omaka , established

bti'tncis Cause for hclllcg failing health. Address
"Bntiucis" lleo olllce. 3141-

SFORSATE Special bargains in ri-ridcnca an
. Horse Jc Bruniivr. 3CO1-

7F OH SALE The hct business lot at the Stock
yar s South Omiha, 00x160 Will be worth

.loub'o the price asked now Inside 12 months. Apply
it ollice New York Dry Goods Store , ISlOFarnam.-

277lf
.

OK SALK OH Tit A 1)8 no billiard and two pool
tables at no 713 Pacific St. 271-21p

; line driving hor-owith buggv andFUKHALIA to an estate. Must bo sold.
Inquire atMcShauo'a DO ''RO htrcctbarnor of Illme-
laiigh&T.ilor.

-

. 213U-

TJESrAURANT FOK SALE One ol the best res-
JLV

-

taurants a'ld bakery combined in Nebraska with
;oo.l. location and trailu ctabl ha 1 In city of 60D-
Olopulation. . Only flrst-clasd rcstaurint In the phoo-
ind doin ; moru in bikciy line than ail others in city
:omblncd Ice cream parlor In season. ! , ice
loupes and everything complete , WIIJ tell furnished
ind Willse'l at a fargaln and tn
right man w 1th small cash payment rjid balance on
eng time , so purchaser can make it pay for Itself.I-
V.

.
. S. WISE , Plattsmouth , Neb. 817-n 2°.

SALE Four 8 oot , walnut counters , and 80FOR of Ilrst clabs shelv Ins , desiinb' foi drug.gro-
:cry or book store. Inquire at the oflct! of Congdou-
Jlarkson A Hunt , 1324 Farnam street. Sfl'Jtf-

FT'OR SALE 1 pausago chopjicr , hoiso power ; onof rendering kettle , ono lard press. Apply nt Drook-
.n

.
> Market , cor. 13th and llcrce S02-tf

FOR SALE 800,000 feet dry lumber , Aph , Oak ,
, liasawood andSoltMapio. E , A. btlnson.St.

Varies , Michigan. SOOnSlp-

E A quantltv nf Job and new iaper typo for
X sale. Also u good Zither. U. T. Dunce , care Do. )

illlce. 755tf-

nOK

:

_
SALE Cottage of 5 rooms , bara , corner lot li-

II? Shiiinsadditiononlyii.6iO8nuMl; ; ; h payment
balance monthly.l-

ostolllee.
. Bargain. McCaguo , opp.

. eiDtl-

TiOR[ SALE Oil EXCHANQE-A water power Grist
P mill , reasons for foiling gh en ou application tol-

oo. . E. Bra g , Waverly , Neb. COl-lraKi

[71011 BALG-Now phoctori. Inqulrsol Geo. III ;; .
L gina at northeast corner 19th md Dodge

631tl-

t.iOR SALE Fine business chatica at Grand IilinJ
. ?5.roOou3 thobank buHln 2Si41 ; an-

tlice building nhloh rents fni $15 a mouth ; a l ria-
ro and burglcr prool eafo with Yale time lock cost
1,600 , also very large bank book 3re uroof fao ,
anl counter , desks , lurd coal stove , in fact , a corn-
loie

-

bank outfit , together lol 41x68 on Looui s-

Iroet. . Title perfect. Trrins i canh , la'onee on fine
ud two joars time If dealrud. Call on or uddroxa Juv
. White Orand Island , Neb. 62M1

MALE A goo 1 ramo house , 6 roou-j , all In
peed order Must bo moved ctonoo Apply to

10Votera Newspaper Union , cat , lith and How.-
rd

.
streets. 314tf-

TOR SALE Chonp a second h nd liUh top h-

J Inquire at SImpflon'a Cirr'xra' factiiy , led) <r ,
otwecu 14th and 16th. 2MU-

TOR SALK A whole lock of clothing , hoots and
* ehoes , bulldlnguatcosli , ro'jii-ing from builn ens-

.I'cternon.
.

. II-

.TOR

. . S04 nontti Tenth utroat. 113-8m

SALE Two op-in oaccncl-ntnd ug-jiei , uJ
* ono delivery wr-sou , nhoap , ', 1SIO n rnty f ,

MIBCEtLAttTOUll.

' OST-IUd Iil h setter drz A suitable ninird
-twill 'jo paldby luiMnweaie at 19j7 DoujU
" ' eco.np-

O.ST

_
Ono dark hi} inaro about nix or bcien

- iyoMHoldM wenKojiw. Finder wlllleaio sune
; f. K. I! lley , 1610 nor.li Uih ftt. , and bo reward
]i__

_
r.sei9p-

OST Agold album locket with (3)) ilctuiu-
i- finder will pleano rotuni to Neil & Ou j-ml , 1413-

"dgo St. ;,ra igp-

1AVE taken out lljenae Jorlajltg drala
655-21 J. O , CORUV.-

OST

.

hltik Iiitlifcttcranttrs to he i.amo o'
"Shot. " Any one linn tJ O II. k J , S ,

illlni , 131U.Dou l.iibta'U , will get u joward of ? j ,
'

' OST Oil H'HAYKIi' Abronn waUir ep unel doi :
from rueldrjrcootr'apuinf Udeii , No. TU'J mirth

d bt. Anyune rUuiulag him will ic reutrdoiL_ _ Sr4 tfp-

I HANDDNKD HCVd8TEDSrrtrsoiiswhiabin-
V

-

donod homesivuiHlt ] WosUrn Itantas , tKiwr ( .

'c'lilvKrti J no 15th , ItiSO JlU.o nu-
gaidln thotaii'i) by kttt-r on'y' Uuic Mvihul jnJ-
alei: , Norton Ivtnsag , K lQp-

1AUEN Ul'-Oa October 2 * . n lUjht ' - y horio-
..HhlvetjntlE.fen

.
. heailajdtwi'ti! | i t ju t abovi ,

Vf. lihott , ono u.U'i iwtui trubarragVe.-
34'Mt

.
lew ,

Storxse , stove ricryis and general ro-
O.M

-

luton , lllti. 1Kb S ( . 740ul3-

I Its. fiCilHODUR , Slansdio HuaUr , h now los-
nti tei N. W. corner SOt-Vuid Cuss at

7ii - nlT-

JldVY viixlt-i , sin.l B I. cujspoiJicle-vica at tin
shtrttbt uotiL-o aud w un > tur.u of the dny , In ail

itlrtli Ctfiitrloaj way wtnout th lea > t iiiO'vol tiou-
occup.u.Uor n J < n'iJte , with iur liuyruvoJ and Vluikt.3 apjuratus. j. n uj A , Cu , , JUjO CW'iu-
e.> . 710-nld ?

JIUVV vaults , auu oopuob oicaa.'U with
t > nltary dc ti > a. S ti lvtioa i'liarftntei" ! by r" ,

J. M. Huilth box 378.

.
> UUUIlllbTrVMl'S On ) inanufaituiera inOniRlu-
V lleeil'rlouu'l-'o. Mi tf

(SWOV5SHOU-
3TOJOHNJNOERTAKERS II-

Al the cU iit&n.l Hi7 FIMV. I" , U-

Itir.ih
-

I.w-

TOR

" u Nf .j ,


